Sir,

A 3-month-old male presented with bilious vomiting and abdominal distention since 15 days. On examination, vitals were stable and abdomen was distended with visible coils of intestines and his blood counts, urea, creatinine, sodium, and potassium were normal. Abdominal X-ray revealed multiple fluid levels suggestive of intestinal obstruction \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Emergency laparotomy showed acutely inflamed Meckel\'s diverticulum (MD) and the tip was adherent to mesentery acting as a band around which a loop of ileum had undergone volvulus with gangrenous changes \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The gangrenous ileal loop with MD was resected and end- to -end anastomosis was done. Histopathology showed features of acute inflammation of MD. MD is the most common encountered congenital anomaly of the small intestine, occurs in 2%.\[[@ref1]\] MD is frequently diagnosed as an incidental finding during a surgical procedure performed for other reasons and most patients are asymptomatic.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Symptomatic is virtually synonymous with complications.\[[@ref2]\] The life time risk of complications is was 4-6% and may present at any age with most of complications occurring in adults.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] Bleeding is the most common complication occurring in children and most adults present with obstruction, diverticulitis or both.\[[@ref2]\] MD occurs in 10-20% of symptomatic patients and is more common in older patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Meckles diverticulitis can lead to adhesions, which can cause intestinal obstruction.\[[@ref2]\] In our case, inflamed MD tip was adherent to mesentery acting as a band around which a loop of ileum had undergone volvulus with gangrenous changes. In children, intestinal obstruction is observed in 20-25% of all symptomatic MD.\[[@ref2]\] Age wise analysis reveals that bleeding is common in children less than 2 years and intestinal obstruction being the most common among adults although some studies have found reverse.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Out of 36 symptomatic pediatric cases, 44.4% presented with bleeding and only 14.7% with intestinal obstruction in a study by Sai Prasad *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] In Mayo clinic study out of 1476 MD patients, only 16% were symptomatic. Among them 76% were adults and 24% were children. Among symptomatic children, 40% had obstruction and 31% had bleeding.-\[[@ref4]\] In conclusion, even though, the complications of MD such as diverticulitis and intestinal obstruction are rare in children, they should be kept in mind in the differential diagnosis of small bowel obstruction.
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